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Chiro Property 
Under Bond To 
Hopper- Davis 
Ex-Governor Davis of Idaho 
and Harry Hopper, well-known 
mining men in the Northwest, 
have taken a bond on the vro- 
perty of the Chiro Mining Com- 
vany, near Terrace. The deal 
was consummated last week and 
the new owners v~ill immediately 
herin development work on the 
Chiro property, as well as the 
installation of a concentrating 
plant. 
The Chiro property has been 
owned and developed to its pre- 
sent stage by a grout) Of Seattle 
business and professional men, 
lamong whom are Dr. Strand, of 
the Haight Building, and Dr. 
Staand, of Mine,. North Dakota. 
The Chiro is a gold, silver and 
lead property, and on it in the 
past ~nough work has been done 
to demonstrate he values of the 
ground. There is a good ~trong 
vein of galena from two to four 
~feet in width and carrying values 
I ranging from twenty to one hun. 
i dred dollars l~er ton. With the 
develooment program outlined by 
! the new owners, the Chiro should 
'~be rated as a producer and a 
is biPver in the near future. 
f 
, Tunnel on Beaver 
The Hopver-Davis Co., ~operat- 
ing in the district adjacent o 
ITerrace, have decided to proceed 
~with development on the Beaver 
~Droperty; at the north-west cor- 
Iner of Kalum Lake, just about 
~!opposite their proverty on Maroon 
}mountain. It is intended tO drive 
ih tunnel during the winter to 
imake ready for mining in the 
spring. Mr. Davis was to have 
arrived thisweek with an en~in. 
ear to lay out the work. The 
company have.vroved uv a good 
~)re body on Maroon mountain, 
and are well satisfied• Work on 
f hat vroperty is suspended for his winter, on account of snow, 
Ut everything is ready to resume 
the st)ring, when shipping ore 
Will be taken out, 
New Boat on Lake 
i Porter's boat is now running 
m Kalum Lake and it is doing 
~verything its owner anticipated. 
be boat is 28 feet. long and has 
~10-foot beam. It made the 
~eturn trip up and down the lake, 
~ distance of 14 miles, in ~0 min- 
ttes. The boat was built at the 
~ke by Mr. Porter, and it is said 
o be the only really seaworthy 
raft on the lake. It will stand 
tp to all the squalls that blow so 
,uddenlv down the severar can. 
:ons. Withthe mining burliness 
eveloping so satisfactorily at 
ae lake, Por~r's boat Will'~ave 
lentv of b(ismess. 
Matt Allard, 'of Kalum'~ake, 
spending a ~ew days ]n ~l~own ~ 
~is week, "; ~ 
:.1 I,:1, Usk , 
_~ i . L~. ,xxu ,~. ,~; ;  I @ I I • 1 
! . , ,  t Skeena's Industrial Centre t 
• . - - . . - .  . . . . . . . . . .  , t !  l 
E. T. Kenney was confined to 
hm bed by illness last week, and 
on Monday morning left for 
Prince Ru0ert to consult a physi- 
cian. 
Roy Newton. of Stewart, was 
welcomed by his many friends 
here this week when he returned 
to look over his ranch interests. 
Mrs. A. Y. Wilson, of Rerno, 
svent he week.end in Terrace as 
the guest of Mrs. T. J. Marsh. 
and attended the Anglican Wo- 
men's Bazaar on Saturday. 
Mrs. James Richmond is able 
to be about again after bein~r 
confined to her home with a 
severe cold for several days. 
H. L. Frank has returned from 
Victoria, where he attended the 
sessions of the Farmers' Insti- 
tute Advisory Board as a dele. 
gate from District B. 
Bringing with him 50 well- 
bred Southdown ewes, W. Good- 
win returned on Monday from 
Calgary. He vrovoses to develop 
an up-to-date sheer ranch at his 
Place at Kalum. 
Paul Brodin left early in the 
week for his old home in Minne- 
sota, there to spend a vacation of 
two mnnths. '" 
The Ladies Guild of the United 
Church held a very pleasant soci- 
al afternoon at the home of Mrs. I 
A. H. Barker~on Tuesday, Mrs. I 
S, Kirkaldy I~'ei~g the guest of 
honor. Vocal solos were render- 
ed by Mrs, Munro and Mrs. Kir. 
Kaldv; Mrs. Keith and Miss Kerr 
rendered instrumental duets• As 
vresident of the guild Mrs. Keith 
addressed the guest of honor and 
on behalf of the guild presented 
he~ with a handsome t a set. in 
appreciation of services rendered 
the church and Sunday. The 
hostess erved refreshments. 
Two Beautiful Tables 
Some time ago, while wander. 
ing through the bush, Gee. Little 
ran across a cedar stump which 
was so crooked and~mishaven 
that Mr. Little immediately had 
a brain wave that pictured to 
him some beautiful and unique 
furniture. He  had the stump 
taken to the sawmill, and now in 
Win. Littles work shot) are two 
tables, the toys of which were 
made from the cedar stump. 
They are corner tables With the 
outside concave. The ~grain is 
very pretty and quite unusual. 
The legs and frame of one table 
are made of local birch, and Fiji 
wood is used on the other. The 
work was done by Win. Little, 
~vh0 is among the few fi/~st-class 
all~ound eabin'et ~hakers left. Tli~ 
two tables Wiil gO to lVlr. Little's 
home, and some day to his own 
d~n, for l~e, like most men, still 
dreams of having a den ~t0 which 
he can hie away for Self.com. 
reunion. 
C. W. Swanson, of the Skeena 
Lumber Co., has returned from 
Minneavolis, wl~ere he spent some 
time durin~ the month. 
H. L. Batten, of the Victoria 
Syndicate Ltd., Vancouver, was 
in Usk this week for a few days, 
looking over some properties clo~e 
in. 
Mr. :and Mrs. A. J. Thompson 
left for Vancouver on Thursday 
of last week, and intend to re, 
main in the south for some time 
at least• Mrs. Thompson receiv- 
ed word of the serious illness of 
a relative and Mr. Thompson has 
important business in Vancouver 
to call them thither. A large 
crowd was at the station to wish 
them a pleasant journey. 
Logging and tie operations at 
the Canada Products are employ- 
ing quite a fair-sized gang. This 
is the (rely mill active right now. 
The Skeena mill is temporarily 
idle pending adjustments and im- 
)rovements. 
The rich silver.gold properties 
m Kleanza Mountain are being 
/ 
very actively overated, and ap- 
pear to be the subject of the 
greatest interest on the Skeena 
just now. When there is no 
static the loud detonations from 
blasting on the claims show that 
the owners are busy and will 
soon be loading up some cars for 
the smelter. Their  shipping 
point will be Vanarsd01. George 
Little has added to his crew on 
the lower vein on his property, 
and report says that he is show. 
ing up some good ore. 
Among those from out of town 
registered at  the  Shackleton 
Hotel last week were H. E. 
Thornton, H. F. Drizzell, F. 
Lanza, Prince Rupert; L. P. 
Courtwright, Vermillion, Alta.; 
J. Robinson, Vancouver, and J. 
Rolfe, Prince~George. 
Percy Claridge is a visitor from 
Alberta making a re-union of old 
friends. 
Mrs. T. P. Scullv has returned 
to Usk after an extended stay in 
Prince Rupert, 
E. G. Hutching has severed 
his connection with the Hotel 
Shackleton and has gone to Ru- 
pert. 
On Monday evening the people 
of Usk were treated to a brilliant 
address by Ven. Archdeacon Rix 
of Prince Rupert, durin~ achurch 
service, in which he was support- 
ed by Rev. T. J. Marsh, of Ter- 
race. Atthe outset of his sermon 
Archdeacon Rix dealt in glowing' 
ter~ns with the spirit dist)laved 
by ¢th'e local people in providing 
a ~ viaee of Public worship for~he 
l{ "~ SS 
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Howard Thornton underwent 
another operation on his leg last 
week and is now making a good 
recovery. 
Mrs. Sawh spent the first few 
days of thin week.with friends in 
Prince Rupert. 
S. H. Senkpiel sweat last webk 
in Prince Rupert. 
The class leaders in the Hazel- 
ton school for the month of No- 
vember were: Grade 8, Jean 
Burns; Grade 7, Ida Schultzik; 
Grade 6, Earl Swooner; Grade 5, 
John Smith; Grade 4, Ralph Nora 
Grade 3, Joseph Schultzlk; Grade 
2, Wilfrid Not n. 
The Hanson Lumber and Tim- 
ber Co. has received an order for 
another three or four hundred 
feet of spruce boom sticks for 
Lake Superior ports. These logs 
are forty feet long and twenty. 
two inches across at the small 
end. Not over ten sticks make 
a carload. ' 
OnTuesday morning a son was 
born at the Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Sargent, of New 
Hazelton. 
Mrs. Win. Grant, agent for the 
West Of Er~gland Dry 'Goocls'Co• 
will be at the home oi Mrs. Sawle 
on Wednesday afternoon with a 
full line of silks and fancy dress 
goods, and a lot of Christmas 
novelties• Also a line of extra 
good silk stockings. Thisis youl 
opportunity to get good Christ- 
mas gifts or material for the new 
even ing  gown. .  .. It 
The federal House has been 
called to convene on January 7. 
1926. This will give the govern- 
ment an opportunity to bait the 
Progressives ~o the limit or be- 
yond, and also to avoid the 
Christmas holidays. The court. 
try will be pretty lucky if the 
Progressives do not ask for free 
access to the Dominion treasury 
and a fence around each wheat 
field. 
In the agricultural committee 
of the legislature on Tuesday of 
this week, J. W. Jones, member 
for South Okanagan and Hen. T. 
D. Pattullo, minister of lands, 
went to the mat on the Sumas 
drainage scheme. The member 
for South Okanagan wanted a 
commission to study the Okana. 
gan situation. The minister' of 
lands is fairly touchy on that 
piece of work and does not con- 
sider an investigation necessary. 
• , . . ,  ! 
There seems to be a growing 
impression around Vt~toria that 
the government'slvoiiCy to e~ 
tend the P. G. E. do Vancouver 
and then to Prince George wili 
not receive very gendral support 
at this s~ssion. The opposition 
members of all de n0minations, and some other members are re. 
The hall•was crowded, questing economy. . ,  ~ 
...... . ' "  '"" "" " i '  . T. Doll, of W6~dc'0ck,.svent a 
The HeraS~:is.,6nly $2.00 a year few days in ,Terrace thin week. 
Anglican Ladies 
Held Successful 
Sale Saturday 
The sale of work held last Sat- 
urday afternoon by the Women's 
Auxiliary to,he Terrace Anglican 
Church was a gratifying success 
to those who had the arrange- 
ments in hand. A large crowd 
took advantage of the many 
beautiful articles on display at 
the fancywork stall to snap them 
up for Christmas presents. This 
stall was in charge of Mrs. C. R. 
Gilbert, whose sales amounted to 
$113.50. The home cooking st~ll 
provided the best that the district 
can boast, and the turnover here 
was $20.75. Mrs. A. Carr had 
charge of this booth. The candy 
counter, presided over by Mrs. 
J. K. Frost and Mrs. F. Nash, 
was a popular esort, and yielded 
$]9.25, while the tea-table, under 
the supervision of Mrs. F. C. 
Bishop and Mrs. Gee. Hamlin 
brought in $17. The total realiz- 
ed from the sale was $170,50. 
Mrs. T. J. Marsh was social con- 
vener, and saw that comfort and 
attention was provided those in 
attendance. 
Re-union o f  Returned Men" 
On Friday, December 11, there 
will be a re.union of all the re- 
turned soldiers in this district. 
A ~splendid program has been 
prepared which includes a ban -~ 
quet at the Terrace Hotel at 8 
o'clock in the evening. This will 
be followed by a grand ball in 
the G.W.V.A. Hall, to which the 
returned ment th,eir families and 
their friends will be invited. A 
full orchestra is being arranged 
for to provide the music. The 
celebration is to mark the union 
of all returned soldiers organiza- 
tions into one grand association, 
to be known as the Canadian 
Legion. Constable J. P. E~rle- 
shaw is on the executive of both 
the Provincial and Dominion 
commands. 
Scots Held Dance 
The Terrace Sons of Scotland 
held a very successful dance,in 
the G.W.V.A. Hall on Friday 
evening last, when a large crowd 
of members and friends enjoyed 
a real old-time affair. Mrs. Kt- 
wood's orchestra vrovided excel- 
lent music. During supper, which 
was served at midnight by the 
ladies of the organization, Miss 
Fanny McLaren delighted those 
t . L , i  , present by dancing the Sailor s 
Hornpipe", and S. N. Kirkaldy 
and Robt. Donald gave an enjoy- 
able violin and harp duet, 
Several carloads of cedar Doles 
were loaded and shipped from a 
h~bre the past week. AS soon as ~ 
the snow comes everything is 
ready to st/u't hauling from the 
~e~!  Ca~p~ in this vicinity. 
.,:, - . 
Gol -'iu Thee Omincca ilci Idl Reduced:iDeht of Province: 
t ed & our 
.~e;t~i~ht"red box With are articles in everyday use packed in a 
gold trimmings. They make a gift that wi|l be greatly appreciated. 
Large Box of Chocolates ... 
Two Dutch Silver 
Flower .Vases . . . . . . . .  $5 ,00  
Klenzo Tooth Paste, large 
"Klenzo Tooth Brush . . . . . . .  75 
Jonteer~ColdTgream . . . .  
"Jontee/vd:ni~ni~'l~: Cream 
Jonteel Soap.':i . . . . . . . . . .  $1.25 
Jonteel Talcum Powder 
Klenzo T.oth Paste . . . . . .  .60  
If you cannot get to Prince Rupert to see our stock we shall 
be glad to  send you gift suggestions if you will write us. 
ORMES LIMITED 
P.O. Box 1680 Pr ince  Rupert 
WHOLESALE AND 
RETAIL  DRUGGISTS 
The Rexall Store 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Manufacturers of
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
rn - -  II 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
Mill at 
ttANALL, B.C. 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
F loor ing  
"Get our pri'ces before ordering elsewhere 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Panelin~z 
Fir Finish a Suecial~y 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
-.~ 
=Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FR()M PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
November 3, 20, December 4, 18. 
For  Ketch ikan,  Wrang'ei l  Juneau.  Skagway-November  16, 30, December 14. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE ' '~For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at 11 am. 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES Fu l l  in format ion  f rom 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
. "¢- 
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General:Agent for theParker  D d l~ountain Pen ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , .~ict~ori.a, Dec. 3.-On.Tuesday 
Printed::~very Frlday at '  : [the Pr0wncialTreasurv.did sGme~ 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. [thing that has not take~,~lace ifl 
. . . .  ,., '..I , , ,. • ,. ... "~ ' . .  :. : .. ~' ,~. . . . - . . . .  •~. ~4~.'~ ~.. , "  • . I 
_ I Canada for twentv-t~o! years; 
C.  H .  SAWLE - - -  " I JUBL ISHER.  ] . "  : . . . .  .' : . . .  . . . . .  " " 'p~ " :that is  to pay off, a port n of the 
. . . .  . ,  f ; public debt~with:the:~i~pgt~ ~d 
readinff notieea+l~c pur l ing  ~t  Insermom.10e De '  l ~t~, ,u  .,.~,a~, : . . . . . .  
u,. ~ , ,~t  !n,~'UOD. ' ~l thdt pu~pos6 and: ~edficed the 
One year  ..- ~. . .  $~.00 . "'. " ' ~ .... . " : ".: si==o~t~. ,. - • Leo ' Igr°ss deb~ ~by'$3,130,000- The 
U. S. and British Isles - $2.50 peryearJ  |ast, time {hih oc~mrred in.Canada 
So~e~*~e, Oro~n~m,t~ - • " m~m]was in J903, when Prince Ed- 
. . . .  . Put .has .o f  Land  • o.oo] em~d an. issue 
• " " L leenee  t~ Pro~ueet  i o r  C~i  7.00 w a r d  Island re~e 
- - o f  debentures,/This "action of 
. An official of the Canadian Na- 
tioiiai R~|lwayS informs us thtit, I 
coal was iGft 'at the station at 
Skeena Crossing las~ year andl 
also lanterns, and that they were 
stolen; that this year the section 
'foreman at Nash is leaving :0sly 
small quantities of •coal at the 
section house from ' " time •to t~me 
to keep the Place comfortable. 
and that alreitdy one or more 
lanterns have been stolen tl~is 
year. At vresent here is a-lan- 
tern there and it is attached to a 
long chain in the hope that it 
will not be stolen. Thus the 
change in conditions at Skeena 
Crossing station is  fully ex- 
plained. 
The Booth school at Prince 
Rm)ert has finally been declared 
safe and sound. That structure 
has cost  a very large sum of 
money for repairs. Leaks in the 
brick walls were numerous and 
water leaked in in many places. 
The .building was condemned as 
Unsafe and Unhealthful. The 
experience was costly, but should 
"serve a good-purpose in the 
future. 
= 
• The mayoralty contest in Prince 
Rupert will bring out some hew 
material this year. S.M. New~ 
ton has definitely decided to give 
up that job at the "end of this 
term and devote himself to his 
i newspaoer work. So far the 
only name mentioned, as far,as 
we can learn, is,that of Colonel 
McMordie, Who has been • on the 
council for several years. 
the g0vernme~nt has been made • 
vossibie by t~ie'poliey adovted by 
the late minister., of finance, Mr. 
Joh'n Hart,. and. being continued 
by ,his suecessor, Hen. Dr. Mac- 
Lean, of establishing •sinking 
'funds forallthe province's long- 
term debt~ " 
• He  Wasn't There 
Donald Simpson writes,hat he 
wasxnot at the Smithers Board of 
Trade Mining Bureau meeting 
last week and that he has at no 
time been connected with the 
Board of Trade. 
A carload of wheat went over 
the G.T.P. last week to Prince 
Rupert. It was not, however, 
for the elevator. It was suppos- 
ed to be a car of coal for one of 
the city dealess. It was shipped 
back to flasher and thence down 
to Vancouver. 
Team For Sale Weight 2800 lbs 
Bay gelding 9 years" bld, and cl~esthut 
mare 8 years old; perfectly sound and 
in good condition; good workers and 
quiet. Must' sell as I am going away 
to work. Can be seen at the farm off 
Smithers-Telk~va road. No reasonable 
offer refused. Edgar Woodward, Smi- 
thers' P.O., B.G~ 23 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRI- 
TISH COLUMBIA. 
IN THE MATTER QF THE "ADMI- 
NISTRATION ACT" 
--and-- 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF CHARLES A. LIND, 
deceased, intestate. 
Take notice by an order of His Hon- 
~ur Judge Young dated the 18th day of 
Noven~ber, 1925, I was appointed ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Charle~,A. 
Lind, deceased. All versons having 
Wc'#t|Rt to 
S¢id YOn- Our 
£atal0ge¢ 
'~ -  ~.-, , ~ . 
We are getting out this 
y~r a beautiful i l~trated 
catalogue, andwhen ready 
we would like all our cus- 
tomers and friends to Imve 
one, 
Many of the pric.es are 
specially marked low to 
compete with the mail order 
catalogues. If you'd like 
a catalogue l t us know. 
The goods are aH g~a- 
nnteed and we will cheer: 
fully rdund money if some- 
thing does not please you. 
John'Bulgcr 
JEWELLER 
educe Rupert, B.C.., 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
. . . . .  We carry ~ tile Wallpapers 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most Varied 
0ils stock in 
Varllishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc.: Columbia 
Write us for information when ,,•., 
renovating or building your home ", ! 
Make 3~our Home Attractive l 
B R A V E R  B O A R D  DISTRIBUTORS 
• claims against he said estate are here- [ i! 
For Public Works in Skeem byrequired to forward same, properlyl t - /A 'w .  EDGE CO. 
. . . .  " • verified, 'to me on or before the ~th l  - • 
rlcnng nex~ year the provincial, day of DeCember, 1925, and all parties] P.O. Box 459, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
nt  5ttd~retnrnvides.~f~ '[ indebted to, the said estate are r e q u i r e d / ~  ~!! ~zovernme ~ ~- ~ - r~v , "  I to  nay  the  amouut  of  the i r  indebtedness l 
"000. For Omineca, where greatl to ~n~forthwith.. '" 1 "' '" . . . . . . . . . .  '~i 
' ' " " Dated 23rd November, 1925. / sums have been spent each year] , o ~ ~  ,~ ~.~ ', 
$70,000 is provided. ' t2324~ ... ' . . . .  Smithers, B.C. 
-" . . . .  . • . - -  
'."i 
,t 
Exclmnge 
Cash Hardware Store. 
Get.  our prices be:fore yol~'buyi 
new hardware. 
: • ~RA~-~,,~..,,~__ ' 
HEATING STOVES 
': . . . .  COOKING'UTENSILS 
GoOds, Bough t and Sold 
Second Hand Stock 
Always on Hand 
SPECIAL ~ 
~' ~/~! :d~'O '~a i i  for Sale Cheap' 
A~ vott a sui~scnber yet.?.,.,~ r.,, 
Make Your Christmas 
Present 
is ~orth ~hile and one that 
througl~0ut ,t the year• Send 
The vmlneca Heraldl 
one that 
will last 
i 
' to your friends and xelatives back home ~ 
or Who are .in distant parts. ~ Yell #ould 
,~be.surprisedhow.. carefuBy they read .it; 
and,just howa~lou~ly  th¢X.J~.o]~L,.f, Qr,!t, 
It means a lettbr eqery week ~i~Gm y0u. ,
It is only $2.00,a:yea~.any~pla~jn Can, aria, 
- *?~,  
, , ,  - . .  
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0mi e  : 
Hote l , .  Z 
C. W. Da.wson, Prop. ! 
I * ! 
~utomobiles, Buses'; br Rigs 
mee't alltrnins for pass~n'~er 
and baggage transfer i~. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS" 
! ' AND COMMERCIAL ~i 
MEN '~ 
D in ing  room in connect ion 
MEALS "AT ALL HOURS 
f ; ; ' . '  J . • .  • - - . .  . 
Hazelton - B.C. 
........................ ... f .............. overse . ,  s Empi re  . . . : , : , , TheStar t .o  • a n  a ... , . . .  :~  
i I 
e Hotel " 
) Prince Rupert 
I A REAL GOOD HOTEL  
I P r ince  Ruper t  I 
I Bc  ) 
I • I H. B. ROCHESTER,  Manager'- .: .... ~ ,  ..~ }. 
Rates $1.50 per  day up. 
CONSIDERING Ca~nada's progress d~rin@ the past 
' forty years there is no room for pessimism. And 
it Canadians face their problems squarely and attac~ 
them with courage it w.outd, be di~fivmlt :to foresee 
Vhe J imRs to Oan~da's future prospeflty," said E,, W.  
Beatty, K•(I., ,President of'the Canadia~i Pacific Rail- 
way ,  an November  ?.~h; last,' on the'occasion" of the 
forUet, h anniversary of the eon~Igtion of the. Can- 
adian Pacific Railway. Mr. Beatty made .known to 
the  wor ld  h i s /be l ie f  that  the :present  prob lems were  
no more  dif f icult  than  t~ose of forty years  ago ,an d 
Can~d4ans not  less  a~le . to  cope w i th  them.  
For ty  years  ago Canada ha  d a popu lat ion  6 f  5,000,- 
000 as  compared  to 9,500,000 ~at  present , - I t  i s  a re- 
markab le  fact  that  the  canad ian  Pactf l¢ Ra i lway 
C0m~1~any spetV¢ $70,000,000 of the i r  ' own money  in 
br ing ing  sstt ler~ to the Dominion. ,  And ~ust as the  
bui ld ing ot  Canada was a ga l lant  f ight  aga ins t  groat  
forces eo  did the const ruct ion  o~ the Canadia~ P~- 
cif ic Ra i lway const i tu te  a h is tor ic  batt le  against  ov~r- 
whelmit ig  odds. The  meu who led in i t s  crea~io,, 
faced ru in  o f ten /  
/ .  Today, as a resu l t  of the  c~m'age  the far-sigh~ed- 
hess  and  the  op't lmtsm of the  bui lders  of the Can- 
ad ian  Pac i f ic ,  the  re l iab i l i ty  of the  Company has com,.~ 
to be an  accepted fact  the  world over and has beeu 
recognized abroad as  the tang ib le  evidence of Canad,: ~ 
lmSitlon as a nat ion  . . . .  
Jus t  fo r ty  years  aKo, November  7, 1535, ~;r. 
BeattY recal led,  the  rai ls  met  at Craigel iachie in the  
~a~le  Pass,  B. C., when a tense  group' of men Watel~o~l 
Donald A. Sm4t'h, la ter  Lord S t ra thcona .  dr~ve the la~ 
spike home. Others  in the  group picture ~bove in- 
c lude Sir Wi l l iam Van Horns ,  Sir Sandford ~'!emingo 
Major Kogers, f inder  of Rogers Pass, George P~. 14a.P . 
rls and James  Ross.  
11 
!.I, Ter race  _I! 
. . . . .  SYNOP B OF ..... ,
 MIAffAMENI}MENT  
PRE.EMPTION8 " 
Vacant,  nnreserved,  surveyed 
3rown. la~f]~:may be pre -empted  by 
Br i t ish subjects over  18 years  of age, 
and by al iens on declar in~ l~tent ion 
:o be'chine Br i t i sh  subjects, '  condi- 
~ona l  u~on res idence ,  occupation, 
and lmi irdVement for  . agrlc't l ltural 
purposes. ' .' .... - • t:':::'~ "
Full information concerning regu- 
lations regarding pre-emptions is;' 
given Ln Bulletln NO. i, Lan'd Series/ 
"How to Pre-empt Land," cop'los o f  
which can be obtained free of charge 
by address ing,  the. Depar tment  of: 
• Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any  Gov- 
ernmen t , Agent . ,  ' : ' 
Records will be granted covering!" 
only land  sui table for  ,agr icu l tu ra l .  
purposes, and wh ich  is not  t imber-  
land, i.e., carry ing over 5.000 boar~ 
feet per acre west  of the Coast  Pumge. 
and 8,000 feet per  acre  east  of that  
Range. i 
Applications for pre-emptlons are! 
~o be addressed to the Land Com-f  
missioner of the Land Recording Di-, 
~ision, in ~¢hieh the land applled for'. 
is situated, and are made on printed.. 
forms, copies of which can be ob- 
rained from the Lan~ Commissioner; 
Pro-eruptions must  be occupied for 
five years and improvements  made' 
to vaiue of $10 per acre, ]ncMding,: 
' c lear ing  and cu l t ivat ing at  least  five 
acres, before a Crown Grant  can be 
• received. 
For  more detai led in format ion •ee 
trio Bu.ll~tin "l-low to P re -empt  
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Appl icat ions are received for pur-'~ 
ch,:se of vacant  and unreserved 
Crpwn lands, no.t being t imber land,  
for'  agr icu l tura l  purposes;  In in imum 
price of f i rst*class (arable)  !and is $5 
per acre, and second-c lass (grazing) 
lartd $2.50 per acre. Fur ther  infor-~ 
mar ion regard ing purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in BuUetiu 
No. 10, Land  Series. "Purchase  and  
Lease of Crown Lands."  
Mill, factory, or industr ia l  s i tes on 
t imber  land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
nlay be purchased or leased, the COB- 
dit ions including payment  of 
s tumpage.  
HOM ESITE LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas,  not exceeding 20 
acres, may be leased as homesites. 
condit ional  upon. a dwel l ing beinf~ 
erected in the f irst year, t it le be ing 
obta inable  a f ter  residence and Im- 
provement  condi t ion• are fulfi l led 
and land has be~n surveyed. 
LEA&SESI "  " "" - SHACKLETON 
,Hote l  ~m [ AChainof 
USK, B.C. '" ' 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dintng Room in conndction 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE 
THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
Bulklq H 
E. E~ Orchard. Owner 
~uropean or American Plan 
• The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Talley. Tourists and Commercial mop 
Lnd ~his a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. :Autos, livery or rigrs 
:addle horses provided• ~ ., 
Smithers .  B .  Co 
• LAuditing . . . . .  . . . . .  Investigations 
Books e~Aceount Profit and Loss. 
" , .  w~ittenuP ; ", Statements 
• Balance Sheets 
Income Tax Returns'Prepare1 , 
S, ' Bazet t - Jones?  
i .' PUBLIC.ACCOUNTANT. : 
AND AUDITOR' .... ~" • 
. :  . . . . .  , $ 
• " R r~ State 3, . . . , ,~u .  . . . .  upe Smith Block 
. . . . .  ; ,  ~ , ~.:,. y , , . ,  %,~. ,  @~.~..3 '. 
LACKH,E A  
Don't squeeze blackheads -- dial 
tlmn~.-- "Get 'twcr'~otmeer"v~lPext 
powder' f~dn any drug store 
with" het;"wet" "cloth brkk~ over 
~eads. They simply dissolve and 
x,, by .this ~fe  'and sure method, 
,,- Contacts 
If you/ as a merchant, could be 
• constantly meeting new prospective 
customers, you could keep your busi- 
ness healthy 'and !flourishing without 
advertising. i . . . . .  .. 
B t~t the main reason wh~ AD- : 
VERTISING is a sound, paying in= 
vestment is because it does this 
missionary Work for you, constantly, 
efficiently;, at low cost, and leaves 
you free to render personal service 
and plan further business develop~nent 
L.#.ok into tiRe:value to yoU0f  
advertming in The Omineca Herald 
and The Terrace News from a busi- 
ness-bui!ding point of view. Talk it 
overwitl~Us,. /, : .: . 
I Rev. Rural Dean Marsh spent For grazing and industrial pur~ 
poses areas not exceeding 840 acres 
several days in Prince Ruper t  may be . leased  by one person or a 
last week,  and was  accompan ied  company . . . . . . .  
h'0me on Saturday nigl~t by Ven.,  -. GRAZING . : 
• " • -' Under  the Graz ing .Act  the P t  
Archdeacon. Rlx, who occupled I tnco is 'divided into grazing distrh 
fh.o nn ln i t  i n  tho  Anor l i~sn  Churehq and the range admlMstered under  
. . . .  ~,,~.t-, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t, . . . . . .  -- - I Graz ing  ~ Commissioner. -~ Annut  
at the Sutnday morning and even- [ . .g raz ing  pezanits are. issued: based ~ m 
• . , -m numbers  ranged, priority be ing given 
lug services. ~arge congrega- / to  establ ished Owners, Stock-ownerm 
tinns wo,~ nr-~ent m-may fo rm associat ions for range 
. . . . . . . . . . .  | management .  Free, or part ial ly free, 
-- "" ' "n t'on which ] permits  axe  avai lable foe setUer~ 
An .~iray examl  a l campers and travellers up to ' . 
she went to Prince ,Rupert  to ~"d 
take disclosed to Mrs. H A. 
Aldous that "both bones were .... uital  
fractured in her arm as the result The Hazelton H'oS 
of a bad fall which she sustained The Hazelton .Hospital issues 
recentlv, t ickets  for any per iod at  1.50 per  
Among the visitors in Terrace month  in advance.  This ra te  in- 
during the Dast week were Mr. eludes office consultations and 
and Mrs. C. Doyle, of  P r ince  medicines, as we,ll as  all costs 
.while in the hospital. Tickets are 
Albert, Sask.,  who  were looking obtainable in Hazeiton from the 
for land and a suitable p lace  to drug store; from T. J. Thorp, 
settle. What.  impressed them Telkwa. or bymai'l from ttfe medi- 
great ly was the mildness of the; ' calsuperinten~entat:theHospital. 
c l imate here compared with thati ' . . . .  , ; !  
of the Prairie. , It was 20 below =.- - :  . . . . . .  : : . . . .  : :: ' ..... ~:n 
zero whor l ' they  left Pr ince Al- B :C ,  UNDERTAKERS ] 
bert. . . . .  ~.s---ALm~o Po~ smP==..--'--'----""~, s c1~"="--"~T~ [ 
' .... " ' " :~  ' George Little, accompanied by 
Pr0greSs i  . . . . . . . .  ve  Ted Johnson, spent the week,end P~C~ RUPERT ' IB?C ' '  : P.O. Box 948, , will b.rtngus!A'wire ! II
M ch ' ~~'~ '": e r  ants  ...... ~ ~t his cabin on Lean-ta Creek.• • ,: .,.. ,~, ~ ...... .'~.. ,, : where  they  en joyed  a hol iday on  
Adver t i se  . ..... ,.~ ~. the trap,line . . . .  5 , ~:: ":, • ' , .  '~!. ,~ i ~ .~ !. • ! ,, It is expected that Rev. S.' S. " SOLICrrOR ~': ..... NOTARY pUBLIC: 
..... ' ........ . . . .  L S M em . Webster ,  of Vancouver ,  will ar- C i 
. ' Issued by Canadian Weekly .Newspapers ~A~soc'n rive in Terraco=th]S'ii@eek, tosup-  BARRISTER "" 
• ,~' ..~ (,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.: :' '" .,'? ply the Un i te~rch  unti l  next  
i ': " . . . . .  '~. ~ .~:  ........... :, :: .... .. , , March .  whe!11 '~ermanent  minis- SMrrHERS British Columbia. 
T k , '  , i '  't'~'~ ' t '  ; " ; .... ~ ,',,,; ~r , i, tot. will b es l~ Inted . .Rev .  Mr .  . ÷ 
i 
' ' ~."~~ ,' ~ ~i:!," Webster '  c~hes  '~ery  highly roT, . . . . .  • : ~ ' : .. ~ " 1 I~ni. ~ul~ Shipping Tags, w~th 
..... :: : "  : " .... " '  : ' : Ic°mmended/and'Terrace is dbh~l~'~z":~,~:+orwxthout,theHold 
Read Our  Adver t i s ing  Co lumns ,  ....... . . ~ sxdered very  for tunate m .having iy_ go0d ~o 
Shopping Ide sJ , ,=o , .o ,  "i" Christmas !himforthew!ntermotiths: ..... '. "['i~,ng spuds  or fa rm produce.  . Supp l ied  For l  i . . . .  . :, ...... ...,...,:. ,. : :land printed by the Omineca Herald, i .. i Send in your subscription ow.']~ewHazelton, B.C,' " / 
i : 
Christmas.. Goods 
• • Christmas Fruits,:,:,, 
For Cooking--Mincemeat. 
Fresh Fruit for the Table. such as - Jap  Oranges, Apples 
Dates. Figs, Oranges. 
Christmas Gifts 
Dolls, Toys, Odd Pieces of China, Aluminum Ware, 
Woollen Goods, Leather Purses for ladies, Boots, 
Shoes, Slivpers, Sweaters, Gloves, etc. 
S. H. SENKPIEL 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any point in the distr ict at  any hour of the day or 
night. Fast,  efficient service; careful, experienced rivers 
Our up.to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
Order Your Winter- COAL Supply Now 
1 HAZELTON NOT  
~= Remember the b:za=7on~'~h: 
A meeting of the Hazelton 
Hospital Board was held on Tues- 
day evening, when the purchas- 
in~r committee for the nurses! 
residence reported progress. They 
also asked for suggestiot~s from 
other members of the Board. 
The furnishings are now being 
@urchased. anc] it is hol~ed to get 
into the htme by the first • of the 
year. 
Dr .  Wrinch, M.L.A.' Was a 
patientin Jubilee~ Hosvital. Vic- 
toria, over the week-end follow- 1 
ing Thanksgiving Day. • 
Two mo~'e cash subscriptions! 
have been received for the Hos- 
pital Nurses' Remdence Fund, as 
follows: CAns. Gow $10, Jan. 
Steen $12. These contributions 
bring the total uu to $2,045. 
The ojective was $1800., 
Mrs. Austin Goodenough, of 
Smithers, wasa guest this v,;eek 
of Mrs. C. W. Dawson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left on 
Christmas. ~ : 
Rev..T.D. Proct~r attended a 
gathermg of Anglican clergydn 
Prlnce Rupert last week, when 
ariangements were made for the~ 
i-aming of some $85,~0 to form 
an episcopal endowment fund for 
tl~e election of a new bishop fdr 
this diocese. ~ 
Miss Bishop, R .N,  of New 
Westminster, arrived .on Thurs- 
day to relieve on the Hospital 
staff during the indisposition of 
Miss Ruth Bolivar. 
Commissioner and Mrs. Rich, 
~apt. Carruther$, and AdVt. Mun- 
Idv, of the Salvation Army, will 
[spend'the first two days of next 
[week in the district'in'.the inter- 
Jests of the Indian work. On 
Tuesday evening they will con- 
duct a public meetin~ in Assem- 
bly Hall at'7.30. This meeting, 
to which all are invited to come, 
will be supported 'by local minis- 
ters and others. 
The Native Sons of Canada are 
to meet in Assembly Hall Thurs- 
day evening next. 
t 
J Sunday night for Port Essington. ! B O O T AN D S HOE 
A E Falconer  ,o,t Hazelton G°vmnt' ph ne: The Skeena pontoon ferry at 
" ' Hazeltonhas been hauled out of Repairing 
~--_ ~ ,, _ ' .~ the water for the winter, and 
service' is now being maintained 
"pAT " " q Steamshl ram S by the canoe ferry until the RUBBER HEELS-  All sizes 
i 
ervlce freeze:up. / NEVERSL IP  ICE CREEPERS 
S.S. PR INCE RUPERT will sail.from PR INCE RU-  I , Good progress is now being 
~ L ~ ~  PERT for VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA,  SEATTLE ,  made on the nurses' residence at 
and intermediate points each FR IDAY,  9.00 a.m. the Hospital. The electric wiring 
~ [ ~ ~  For STEWART and' ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " i s  all done, the vlasterers finished 
................... WEDNESDAY,  10.0O p.m. tuP at the end of the week. and ~ 
S.S. PR INCE JOHN fortnightly for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands ;heheating system is now instal- , 
Passenger Tra ins  Leave Ne~" Hazelton:  
Eastboun: l -Tuesday,  Thursday, Sunday, 4.17 a.m. 
Westbound-Tuesday ,  Thursday, Sunday, 11.00 p.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F. MrNaughton.  Distr ict Passenger  Agent,  Pr ince Rupert,  B.C. 
le ) and in operation. The floors 
are vet to be laid and the finish- 
ing touches put on. 
W. T. Atwood left on Sunday 
night for his home in Terrace. 
He has completed the electrical 
work in connection with the 
nurses' residence. 
G..W. Dungate 
HAZELTON.  B.C. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
, J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
",:~ SOUTH HAZELTON 
WHEN REMITTING send Canadian National Express Money Orders and Foreign Cheques. 
WHEN TRAVELLING carry Travellers' Cheques. For" sale by Canadian National Rlys. 
cket Agency and Express Office. 
Your Next Express Shipment-Canadian N~ational 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
I M,  RAL P ovxNc oF OA" oA 11" HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :-- ] 
P lacer Gold . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  $ 77,382,953 
118,473,190 
Lode Gold . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  : : : : :  68,824,579 
Si lver . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70, 548,578 
Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  187,489,378 
Zinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32,382,953 Ill I 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  42,225,814 i f 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,131,349 [ 
•, Making mineral production to the end of 1924 show I AN AGG~GATE VALUE OF $85%427,386 
The substantial  progress of the min ing industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik isgly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years, 1896-1900. . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For  five years, 1901-1905 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  189,922,.725 
For  the year 1921.. . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066.641 "" 
For  the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For  the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For  the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $372,604,725 
' Lodom|ning hu  only .besn In prog'rese a l~^ut,2^5 yea~. am~ldesonlY:nb:e~tlonec~ 
. . . . . .  I,,t¢ nf the Province nee been prospeczm: nZ~l~ ~qu~r~ , in M [ 
• mineral beating lands are open for prospect! g. . ' 
Themining laws...f th~ P.royineaare more_ l!b~lh~nBdrlth:hfEee~l~wer than I 
any  other  P rov ince  In  t i l e  Momlnton  oy  any  ~otony  in  . . . . .  v . , . . .  
Mineral oeations,ar.e gran .t~d to asSOrter P fo.rnon~_n~xe~m, a. omteuuee.. [ 
are obtained by  deve lop ing  S~Ci l  p~0peru•k  aeeur lw  or" W n : ~  i~uarm~ t ,~ , [ 
c rov~n grants  
. N. B. -- Pmeti eai.ly all. B ri. t.! sh Celllmbla m, lneera/nPualro~pet'tiRelmesl~ltl~ofn ~eh |~ n~°t rk I l l
has been done ar~ uese.~m~, m s9. me °n.e ~_ .~_n_ _e_ .e'~a_ _~ -m.~n~ . . . . .  I. . . . . . . .  I l l  
f Mines. 'l'nose consttte~lnl~ mmmg mvmuuenm summa x'~w w , , , ,  .,~w:~. [ | ] 
~h~ am available without charge on appUeation to tim I)epl~_ eat o__f M!n, - .  a I I 
"~'l';f~or'~s~" B :C . -  Reports of the Ge~ogl. ~fl Survey o~ GroUPie'I'd'Site l~ulgalng. I I  I 
The Honourable The Minister' of Mines [[I 
: ' : FO~ SERVI 'CE AGENTS 
/' fiAZELTON 
.GARAGE 
.Cary & Stone - Owners 
First-class work on all cars. 
0 IL  AND GAS FOR SALE 
I 
FREE AIR STATION 
Garage located across 
from Omineca Hotel. 
Hazelton, B.C. 
I Wm Ora.t's 
Agency 
REAL  ESTATE 
/ 
Districi; Agent  for the leading, 
Insurance Compan ies -  
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON B.C. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto lttncy Service 
Between Hazelt0n and New 
Havielton and the Railway, 
or to any point 'in the dis- 
t r i c t -and  at  any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Dmineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
Send in your subscription 
f.' 
Services at St. Peter's will be] 
conducted bv Rev. T. D. Proctor 
1 on Sunday at the regular hours of 11 a.m., 3.15 p.m. (native), at 7.30 p.m. : Sunday School a t  
2p.m. " 
The handsome sofa cushion 
donated by Mrs. A.  L. Fakeley, 
of San Francisco, to the Women's 
Auxiliary to the Hazelton 'Hos- 
pital was won by Mrs. Walton 
Sharpe, who held the lucky num- 
ber. Some $25 was received from 
the sale of tickets. 
• f • p 
Keep in mind the New Year s 
Eve dance in Assembly Hall 'un- 
der the ausvices of  the Women's 
Auxiliary to the Hazelton Hospi- 
tal.: I t  
Win aprize atthe new hoop-la 
tonight at the United Bazaa'r in 
Assembly Hall. 23 
, Mrs. A. E. Falconer ,returned 
on Thursday morning from an 
extended visit to eastern and 
southern cities. 
Natives of Kitwane0ol held a 
sale "during the Week, when such 
Suggestions for Christmas 
We have already received a large assortment 
of Christmas goods, including 
Chinaware Glassware Fancy Chocolates in 
Gift Boxes Toys Gift Stationery 
• Gifts for Gentlemen 
' -We would be glad to have,you come in and look over our stocks 
while they are  complete. " 
HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR PERSONAL GREETING CARDS YET? 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
Hazelton, B.C. 
t f~, 
Raw Furs Wanted 
BRING OR SHIP YOUR FURS 
• to  
,~ , , ,  . . 
C.W. DAWSON artie,es..ase'Othin . un, and' " • , , . .  . . . . .  
skins, donated by the natives,/11 ~' ' ~' '" ' . . . .  • 
weredisposed of, The amount Omlneea Hotel, Hazelten, B .C . ,  
realized was $98, .~hich will ;gb / ,  - . . . . .  
to the Church :.bfiildtng ~ ftit~d. ~ . .  : " ~ ' '  ~ 
Similarly at Kitwanga!ast Sat0t'. 
day the sum of $135 wasraised. 
'Ale Will be aPViied to 'the Church 
/ 
¢. 
• i 
Highest Cash: prices pal~' .... and'bqlt gradmg~" given 
t fF 
' ' 'N I , '  ~ ? t • ,' , f , . x  J _  ] , i  ~ ' ,  - -  . i i i  i I I i I i I 
